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THE ANTIQUITY OF THE MEXICANS. 
THEIR DESTRUCTION AN ABSOLUTE NECESSITY FOR THE CHURCH. 

Having, in my previous articles, substantiated by high 
Ohristian authority and existing evidencea, that the religion of 
the ancient Mexicans wu aimilar, in almost every reapect, to 
that of the Roman Oatholic, and that they had attained a 
degree of civilization, superior in many respects not only to 
their conquerors but to the most enlightened nations of 
Europe, I propose to consider in this article their antiquity, 
and the direct necessity the " Ohurch" felt for their oomplete 
extinction. 

As to the former, no better authority can be quoted than 
Humboldt, who obse"ea that their tradition• remind him 
" of othera of high and venerable antiquity " ; "that it ia 
impouible to read the deacriptions which Herodotaa and 
Diodorua Siculua have left ua of the temple of Jupiter 
Belus, without being atruok with the reaemblanoe of that 
Babylonian monument to the teocallia of Anahuac " ; and 
in describing one of their ancient picture& he aaya: " We 
diatinguiah in the relief represented in the eleventh plate, a 
group of three figures of Blender form, and drawn too 
correctly for the infancy of art." He conaiders their calendar 
to be " one of the moat ingenioua to be found in the history 
of Aatronomy ," that nothing in the " denomination and 
hieroglypha of their months indicates that they have taken 
birth in a more northerly clime" ; and in regard to their 
knowledge of the elephant, ~hich ia repreaented in many of 
their picture&, he wonders if they aprang from Aaiatic origin, 
or if their traditions (burnt by the monks) went back to a 
period when America was peopled with thoee animala, 
" whose petrified remains are found even on the ridgea of the 
Mexican Oordilleras " ; and that the analogie1 which are 
apparent between the Mexican& and Aaiatice, "perhapa pre
ceded the present diviaion of Aaiatica into Chinese, Mognla, 
Hindooa and 'fung0<11ea." "It cannot be doubted," aay1 
he, " that the greateat part of the nationa of America belong 
to a race of men, who, isolated ever 1ince the infancy of the 
world from ihe rest of mankind, exhibit in the nature and 
diveraity of language, in their featurea and the oonforma&ion 
of their skulls, incontutable proof of an early and oomplete 
aeparation.'' 

Profeaaor Draper 11COUta at the monkiali atoriee, and uys 
that the atudent " will find him.aelf oonatrained to out aaide 
auch idle auertiona aa altogether unworthy of oonfutation, 
or eyen of attention.'' 

Oount Galindo, " fired with the contemplation of the 
Mexican ruiaa, pronouncee that oountry the true cradle of 
civilization, whence it paaaed over to China, thence to 
Europe.'' 

Profeuor John Fiake, in reviewing it, aaya: "Now the 
Aborigine• of thia Continent were made out to be Kanrtchat
kana, and now Ohinamen, and again they were shown, with 
quaint erudition, to be the remnant& of the ten tribes of 
Iarael Perhapa none of these theories has been euctly 
diaproved, but they have been aupeneded and have loat their 
interest. We now know that in the earliest poet-Pliocene 
timea, if not in the Pliocene age itself, at least four hundred 
thousand yeara ago, the American continent wu inhabited 
by human beinga." 

Some of the early writera were inclined to take a aemi
enlightened view of this matter, but the Inquiaition placed 
its iron hand on all worb tending to disprove the Ohriatian 
theory, and they were prohibited being publiabed. The 
Dominicana spread the report that the Mexicans •; could not 
cane the true figure of a man till after their converaion.'' 
The atory was believed by the faithful. It had its run, till 
it was disproved in the same manner in which another 
Ohriatian lie wu exploded : That, aa a punishment for having 
spat upon Obrist, none of the Eastern Jewa could expectorate 
without aoiling bit chin. 

Boturini spent eight years in his re1earche1, procured many 
ancient picturea and valuable manuaoripta, and bit muaeum 
was declared to be the most perfect in exiatence. But juat 
u he was about to oommenoe hia work, he fell under the 
8U8picion of the Inquiaition, was sent to Spain, and hie 
collection destroyed. He published a aimple aketch from 
memory. 

Although thoroughly Oatholic, he waa enthuiastic on the 
1ubject of Mexican antiquity, and in hia eagerness to make 
the Mexican and Chriatian traditions correspond, says: "No 
pagan nation refera primitive events to fis:ed dates, like the 
Mexicana. . • • • And the fint who were converted to 
Christianity, who were at that time perfectly well aware of 
their own chronology, and applied themselvea with the 
utmoat diligence to oura, have transmitted to ua the inform
ation, that from the creation of the world to the happy 
nativity of Obrist, 6,199 years bad elapaed, which ii the 
opinion or oomputation of the Committee of Seventy.'' Or, 
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